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ABSTRACT
The high strength-to-weight ratio of fiber reinforced plastics
makes them highly attractive for deep submersible structural applica-
tions. Fatigue behavior may be a limiting factor in this application.
The low cycle compressive fatigue behavior of a glass-epoxy orthogonal
laminate, and the effects of sea water immersion on such a laminate,
are investigated in this study.
Progressive damage during fatigue was invested by optical micro-
scopy to develop a failure mechanism. Results of testing indicate
that compressive fatigue strength decreases in a linear manner with
an increase in fatigue cycles. No endurance limit is apparent in the
range tested. The compressive fatigue strength was found to vary
directly with fiber volume fraction and inversely with void content.
The indicated strain increased linearly up to approximately 60 percent
of fatigue life. Beyond this point a significant increase in strain
rate was observed. Sea water immersion resulted in a decrease in
compressive fatigue strength, probably by absorption into and degra-
dation of existing voids.
The proposed failure mechanism is based on an initial debonding
between individual fibers and matrix within plies where the fibers
are oriented parallel to the load axis. Progressive debonding prob-
ably leads to local buckling of axial fibers, accompanied by the ob-
served increase in strain rate. 'When cracks in the damaged axial
plies are finally transmitted through the transverse plies, a slant
type of shear fracture occurs.
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c Subscript for composite parameter
E Young's Modulus
f Subscript for fiber parameter
G Shear Modulus
If Moment of inertia of fiber column
Lf Effective length of fiber
m Subscript for matrix parameter
N Number of fatigue cycles
^crit Critical buckling load
S Fatigue stress
v Void volume fraction
Vj* Fiber volume fraction
Pm Spring constant for matrix
£ Axial strain
Compressive stress of composite
Critical stress for buckling
*^cJ Debonding stress











The recent emphasis on the development of deep-diving hydrospace
vehicles for scientific, commercial and military purposes has in-
dicated the need for the development of structural materials with a
high strength -to-weight ratio. Materials considered for this applica-
tion include high strength metals, such as the alloys of steel, alum-
inum and titanium, as well as high strength nonmetallics such as
glass, ceramics and composites of fiber-reinforced plastic.
Particular attention is being focused on glass reinforced plastic
composites (C-RP) by the United States Navy in the potential applica-
tion to deep-diving submersible hulls. The primary interest in these
materials lies in their very high strength-to weight ratios, which
-permit the construction of hull structures with acceptable low weight-
to-displacement ratios and consequent high payload capabilities. For
example, filament wound glass reinforced plastic laminates have been
produced with compressive strengths of 170,000 psi and higher, pro-
6
viding strength-to-weight ratios in excess of 2x10 inches. In com-
parison, high strength steels (e.g., HY-1^0) have a. ratio of 0.5x10
inches, while high strength titanium alloys (HY-120) have a ratio of
0.8x10 inches, (l)
In addition to the weight savings offered by the high specific
compressive strength of GRP composite materials, these materials
offer the capability of permitting tailor-made designs. Hence, the
high strength capability may be built in only where required in the
-9-

particular application, thus effecting further savings in weight
through the more efficient design of the material itself. (2)
The ultimate applicability of GRP composite materials, or
similar materials, in the construction of deep submersible hulls
will depend upon the reliability of performance of such materials
under the operational requirements and environmental conditions
encountered in such applications. Perhaps the most significant
factor to be considered in this application is the high stress,
low cycle fatigue associated with the necessity for repeated depth
excursions of the submersible within the entire range of its depth
capability. In this regard, Broutman and Krock state that "... the
one type of behavior which appears more critical than the others and,
indeed, may be a current limitation of the material, is its response
to cyclic loads, or its fatigue life." (3)
While many other significant factors can and should be con-
sidered in evaluating the potential of GRP composite materials for
hydrospace vehicle applications, this investigation will be limited
primarily to the low cycle compressive fatigue characteristics of
such materials, including the effects of sea water immersion on
these characteristics. The techniques of photomicroscopy will be
utilized to analyze prepared specimens at various stages of fatigue
life in an attempt to determine the failure mechanism involved.
10-

Theoretical Development jand Background
Although the primary goal of this study is to develop a failure
mechanism for an orthogonal composite material under a compressive
fatigue loading, a limited theoretical development of the compress-
ive strength of such a material will be presented.
A simplified analogy often used in the analytical treatment of
compressive characteristics is that of the long slender fibers sup-
ported by the matrix viewed as slender columns supported by an elas-
tic foundation. Timoshenko and Gere (k) have developed the relation-
ship for critical buckling load of a column, supported by an elastic
foundation as:




(See Table of Symbols for explanation of terms used in equations
presented herein.
)
From this relationship is developed the critical stress, ^ crit }
corresponding to the critical buckling load:




where \? is a spring constant assumed for the elastic foundation.
Two modes of local fiber buckling were described by Rosen (^).
In the shear mode, the fibers are subject to buckling in an "in phase"
interaction with the matrix. The critical composite stress for this
mode is:




In the extension or transverse mode the fibers are subject to buckling








For fiber volume fractions below approximately 0.17^ the exten-
sional mode is considered to be the controlling failure mode, while
the shear mode is controlling for higher volume fractions. Dis-
crepancies between these theoretical strengths and actual strengths
of glass-epoxy composites were attributed by Rosen to the non-linear
strain behavior of the matrix.
In testing boron-epoxy composites, Lager and June (6) were able
to achieve excellent correlation between experimental results and
theoretical predictions through the use of an "influence coefficient",
or IC, equal to O.63. The use of an influence coefficient was justi-
fied on the basis that the idealized model assumes that all of the
matrix is effective in resisting buckling, while the actual case
results in out-of -phase effects.
A simple analysis of local buckling, in which a macroscopic
model is employed, was presented by Foye. (7) In this analysis the
composite shear modulus, Gc , is expressed in terms of the shear




Vf Gra + (l-Vf ) Gf (Equation 5)
In further development Foye was able to account for the significant
effect of voids in reducing compressive strength. For a void content
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of "v", the compressive strength is expressed by:






(1-Vf ) + Vf ( Gra / Gf )
^
" 2 ( l-Vf )( ~r=Vf"")
i + ( TrV- )
2
(Equation 6)
The above equation clearly indicates the dependence of compressive
strength on void content and shear stiffness, Gm , of the matrix.
Another type of failure, a debonding failure between fiber and
matrix, can also occur when a composite material is subject to an
axial compressive loading. Broutman and Krock (3) have expressed
the debonding stress under an axial compressive load as:
cf _<r / (An -Mf) % Em 1u 6 ~ fc < > (Equation 7)
((1 + Aa) Ef + (1 -^ - 2u/) Em )
•The existence of microcracks at the glass-epoxy interface of a
"Scotchply" type composite under axial compression vas confirmed by
Broutman (8) using an electron microscope. The cracks were deter-
mined to be less than 0.05 microns wide, and occurred at stresses
representing less than 80$> of ultimate compressive stress.
An analytical development of compressive fatigue behavior of
composite materials has apparently yet to be developed. Indeed, as
noted by Broutman and Krock (3), even a basic understanding of
fatigue damage in glass -reinforced plastics is lacking.
Experimental observations of fatigue behavior in composite
materials have generally concentrated on fatigue tests in which the
mean stress has either been tensile or zero. In one study of com-
-13-

pressive fatigue behavior, Fried, et.al., (l) noted that water immer-
sion of filament wound plastics resulted in a definite reduction in
.fatigue strength at stress levels below 80$ of ultimate. Another
study in which ultrasonic techniques were used to investigate damage
under biaxial compressive fatigue loading has been described by-
Cole, et. al. (9) It is noted that almost all of the experimental
work involving compressive fatigue of composite materials which is
currently available in the literature has been accomplished under the
sponsorship of the United States Navy with the ultimate application





The material used in the preparation of the cross-ply laminates
was "Scotchply" Type 1002 prepreg tape obtained from the 3M Company.
This is a high strength prepreg tape consisting of E-glass fibers in
an epoxy matrix. VSaimfacturer ' s technical data on the characteri sties
of this material may be found in Appendix A.
The material was obtained in the form of unidirectional rolls of
12-inch width. To prepare the laminate, the Scotchply roll was cut
into sections of 12-inch length. The paper liners vere removed from
each 12- inch square, and the plies laid alternately at zero degrees
and ninety degrees to form the cross -ply laminate. Approximately
thirty plies were used to obtain a single laminate with a cured thick-
ness of about one -quarter inch. In an attempt to reduce entrapped
air within the laminates, and thus reduce void content, all laminates
subsequent to Laminate 6 were assembled using a "rolling pin" tech-
nique, applying a slight pressure as each ply was added to the lam-
inate .
The 12-inch square laminate was then completely wrapped in a
special release paper (3M Company, Type FC-^CO) and then sealed in a
mylar covering. Due to an insufficient supply of the special release
paper, Laminate 11 was assembled using a spray-type mold release agent
(Fre Kote 33 > Fre Kote Inc. ) in Lieu of the release paper.
The laminate sealed in the mylar covering was then pLaced between
two flat aluminum plates, each approximately 12-inches square and
one-quarter inch thick. The assembled "sandwich" was then placed
-15-

between the platens of a hydraulic compression press maintained at
350° F and allowed to warm up for a 5 minute period. The platens
were then closed to maintain a slight pressure, which was gradually
increased to 30 psi in a 5 minute period. This pressure was main-
tained for 10 minutes. The "sandwich" assembDy was then removed
from the hydraulic press and allowed to cool at atmospheric pressure
and temperature.
A post cure cycle of 16 hours at 280° F is recommended by the
manufacturer. As described in the manufacturer's Technical Data (10)
elimination of this post cure cycle should result in a finished
laminate with mechanical properties approximately 85$ of specified
design values. Based on this information, as well as the nature of
the investigation, it was decided to eliminate the post cure cycle.
Specimen Shape and Preparation
Since the ASTM Test Jfethods do not specify a standard specimen
shape for compressive fatigue of fiber reinforced plastics, a review
of available literature was conducted to assist in the selection of
an appropriate shape. After experimenting with various sizes and
shapes of specimens found in the literature, the specimen geometry
shown in Figure 1 was selected. It is based on the fatigue specimens
used by Boiler in his fatigue studies (ll) (12), modified in length
and width to eliminate the end sections which are fitted into a
clamp for tensile testing. Since this study was to be limited to
compressive stresses, it was determined that clamping of the ends






Figure 1. Fatigue Specimen Geometry
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approach the relative dimensions of the compressive specimen de-
scribed in the ASTM Test Methods. (13)
The fatigue specimens used by Broutman and Sahu in their study
(l4), although similar to that used by Boiler, provided for a gage
section of constant width and two inches in length. This shape was
rejected in favor of Boiler's shape, based on the desire to conduct
a microscopic analysis of specimens which had been fatigued to less
than failure. The varying cross-section area of the selected shape
was considered advantageous in locating more precisely the section
most likely to suffer fatigue damage, and consequently of more
interest in subsequent microscopic analyses.
To prepare the specimens in the desired shape, the 12-inch
square laminate was first cut into rectangular shapes of approxi-
mately the desired dimensions by means of a circular diamond abrasive
wheel. Care was taken to ensure that all cuts were made along the
axis of either the zero degree plies or the ninety degree plies.
A Tensil-Kut machine was then used to obtain the required rect-
angular dimensions. Particular care was taken to ensure that the
edges to be loaded were smooth, flat, and parallel, as specified
in the ASTM Test Methods for compressive testing. (13) The
specimens were then machined to provide for the desired radius of




The testing machine used for compressive and fatigue testing was
a Baldwin SR-^ Compression and Tension Testing Machine, with test load
readout and automatic cycling capability, in which upper and lower
load limits can he set. To eliminate the effects of any misalignment
of the specimen in the machine, a ball- joint surface was installed in
the upper cross -head. This consisted of a machined steel hemisphere
mounted in a hemispherical cavity and capable of rotation to any
plane direction.
To prevent buckling of the specimens under compression, a support
jig was used. The support jig design was based on that shown in
Figure k of ASTM Test Method D 695 - 68T, modified to suit the dimen-
sions of the specimen.
For indication of specimen strain under load, a dial gage extenso-
meter was attached to the upper cross-head. The use of strain gages
was precluded by the installation of the support jig. However, since
strain data was not essential to the primary purpose of the study,
but only served as a gross indicator of proximity to fatigue failure,
the dial gage installation was considered entirely adequate. The test
apparatus and support jig are shown in Figure 2.
The basic objective in testing was to first establish the ultimate
compressive strength and compressive fatigue S-N Curve (Compressive
Stress versus Number of cycles to failure) for each laminate. Pro-
gressive damage within the material could then be investigated by
cycling the specimens at some arbitrary percent of ultimate compres-
sive strength, stopping the cycling at various stages of fatigue life
-19-






before failure. The stress level selected was 75 + 5$ °f ultimate
compressive stress. The number of cycles to which a particular
specimen was cycled was chosen arbitrarily, with strain data pro-
viding some indication as to the proximity to failure.
The calculated load for the particular stress desired could be
pre-set into the machine to within approximately 15$ of the desired
value. The maximum load setting was generally refined within the
second or third cycle to more closely approach the desired level.
The lower limit for all fatigue cycling was set at approximately
1 to 3 ^ of ultimate compressive stress. The cycling rate for all
tests was set at approximately 6 cycles per minute. This cycling
rate was also used for the half -cycle tests for ultimate compressive
strength.
After cycling the specimens to failure, or to the desired level
before failure, the machine was stopped and the specimens removed
and sectioned for microscopic analysis.
Environmental Testing
To investigate the effects of sea water immersion on the lami-
nate, specimens from Laminate 11 were fully prepared, weighed, and
completely immersed in a glass jar containing sea water obtained
from the Nahant Beach area. To achieve the most severe effects of
immersion, specimens were immersed with all cut edges' exposed to
the sea water. The immersed specimens were maintained at atmos-
pheric pressure and room temperature throughout the entire immer-
sion period of 21 days. A longer immersion period would probably
-21-

have been more effectxve in emphasizing the effects of immersion,
but time constraints on this study limited the immersion period
to 21 days.
Upon completion of the immersion period, the specimens were
immediately weighed and fatigue tested, using the same testing pro-
cedures used for the other specimens. Selected specimens were then
sectioned for microscopic analysis.
Measurement of Void Content
Void content of each laminate was determined by resin burnout
and wet weighing techniques. The characterization formulas described
by Cole, et. al., (9) were used and are listed below.
Composite Weight in Air
Specific Gravity ( Qc ) - Weight in Air - Weight in Water





Similarly, Glass Volume $ = jf ~
)c
Void Volume $ = 100 — (Resin Volume fo + Glass Volume
or, X, = 100 - TfR "J^
Then, yv = 100 - Hlr-fl
Glass fiber weight was determined by burning off the resin at
63O C and weighing the residue. In order to achieve accurate
-22-

results, tvo parameters must be known accurately, the specific gravity
of the resin and the specific gravity of the glass fibers. The typical
specific gravity of an E-glass fiber is given by Broutman and Krock
(3) as 2.5*4- + .03. However, as shown by Otto (15) , the density of
E-glass is increased by heat treating, due to the compaction of glass
at elevated temperatures. This density change remains when the glass
is cooled to room temperature. The resin burnout technique used to
determine void content, then, changes one of the "constants" used
in subsequent calculations. Using Otto's results, a value of 2.59
was selected for the specific gravity of the glass fibers.
The other parameter of resin specific gravity is also subject
to some question. The specific gravity of Type 1002 resin is listed
in one 3M Company Memorandum as l.l6, with the qualifying remarks
that the properties of the resin casting for which the data is given
would not necessarily be totally indicative of the properties of the
resin portion of a glass reinforced laminate molded under pressure
with the resin in thin layers around and between fibers. (l6)
Other technical data of the 3M Company, as extracted in Appendix A,
indicates that a composite specific gravity of 1.8*1- is achieved
with a resin content of 36% hy weight. Using this information with
the assumed fiber specific gravity of 2.59; the resin specific
gravity was calculated to be 1.26. This latter figure is used in
all void content calculations.
Since the assumed values of resin and fiber specific g'ravity
were somewhat questionable, it was decided to conduct a separate
void content determination using an alternative method. The methods
-23-

of quantitative microscopy employed in this regard. According
to DeHoff and Rhine s (l7)> the systematic point count is the
superior method for this application. This conclusion is further
confirmed by the evaluation conducted by Hilliard and Cahn (l8).
To conduct the point count, a tvo inch square grid vas con-
structed on a clear plastic sheet. Ten grid lines were dravn in
each direction, resulting in 100 grid corners. The size of the grid
and the number of corners were based on optimum considerations out-
lined by Hilliard and Cahn, with the assumption that void content
vas approximately 3$«
To calculate void content, the grid vas placed over randomly
selected sections of the photomicrographs of the reference specimens.
The total fraction of grid corners falling on void spaces then
provided an unbiased estimate of the void volume fraction. The
results of this method are compared vith those of the resin burnout




The central portion of the fatigued specimens and reference
specimens was sectioned for microscopic study by use of the diamond
abrasive wheel. For each specimen to be analyzed, at least two
sections were usually cut, one section parallel to the direction of
applied load and one section perpendicular to the direction of the
applied load. Figure k shows the relative orientation of the sections.
The sections were mounted in Guickmount and then rough polished
by hand, using varying grades of silicon carbide polishing paper.
A smoother polish was then obtained on a polishing wheel, using
diamond pastes of 3 micron and l/k micron size and rinsed with
kerosene. Final polishing was accomplished using the vibratory
Syntron polisher with a 0,3 micron aluminum oxide polishing powder
in distilled water.
Microscopic examinations of the posished specimens were accom-
plished using a Reichert Optical Metallograph. A Polaroid camera
attachment was used to photograph each section. To provide the
desired contrast and detail, a Ifomarski interferometer with appro-
priate filters was installed. A magnification of approximately
120X was determined to be suitable. Actual magnification was deter-


















The results of laminate fabrication and testing are summarized




Range of Cyclic Testing
(Maximum cycles)
Void Content, Average
( <jo by volume)
Resin Content, Average
( fo by weight)
Fiber Content, Average
( % by we iglit)
Fiber Volume Fraction





* Indicates data for Laminate 11 after sea water immersion
# Void content figures in parentheses calculated by quantitative
microscopy, using two dimensional systematic point count method,
Other figures indicate results of resin burnout method.
6 10 11 11 (sw)*
70,300 83,200 89,000 77,800







33-5 2U.5 22.5 22.8
66.5 75.5 77-5 77.2
fc5-9 58.6 6l.l 60.7
1.79 2.01 2.05 2.03




On a macroscopic level, failures under compressive or compressive
fatigue loading were generally indicative of a shear mode of failure
when the specimens were restrained from "buckling by using the support
jig shown in Figure 2. The shear line generally occurred near, hut
not precisely centered about, the section of minimum area. Three
basic variations in shear failure were observed:
(1) A slant fracture type of shear rupture along a single
fracture plane inclined approximately k^ degrees to the load axis.
(2) A double slant fracture, or "single V", with either side
of the V inclined at approximately k^> - 60 degrees to the load axis,
and extending throughout the thickness of the specimen.
(3) A multiple slant fracture, or "double V", in which a second
V is added to the single V fracture, usually extending through only
part of the thickness.
Typical examples of the above variations in shear failure can
be seen in Figure 3« A fourth type of failure, not shown, occurred
when the support jig was not used. In this case, failure occurred
by delamination and buckling of individual plies, usually starting
at the outer surface plies and progressing inward toward the center
of the specimen.
Failures were generally accompanied by a very sharp cracking
noise with a' simultaneous rapid decrease in load indication. In
some of the fatigue tests, a very slight cracking noise was heard
at a varying number of cycles prior to ultimate failure. This
noise was generally not accompanied by a significant decrease in
-28-

load indication. However, the indicated strain generally showed a
rapid increase during subsequent cycling up to the point of failure.
The actual failure point was defined as that point when a rapid
decrease in applied load indication was observed, and in all cases
was accompanied by a characteristic cracking noise.
Another macroscopic phenomenon observed was the formation of
transverse lines and very fine cracks in an outer surface ply when
this ply was assembled with its fibers oriented at $0 degrees to
the load axis. The observed lines were parallel to each other and
normal to the load axis, and extended throughout the entire width
of the surface ply. In some failed specimens, the shear fracture
appeared to originate from such a crack, but no .consistency was
observed in this regard.
The transverse lines or cracks were observed in fatigued
specimens, in which cycling was stopped prior to failure, as well
as in failed specimens. These lines were particularly noticeable
in Laminate 11, in which an even number of alternating plies
(32 plies) were used in fabrication. Hence, one surface ply was
oriented with its fibers parallel to the load axis, while the fibers
in the other surface ply were oriented normal to the load axis.
In an attempt to determine the effect of this transverse
cracking on the fatigue strength of the laminate, the particular
surface ply subject to this cracking was removed from' several
specimens by light sanding. Although this eliminated the trans-
verse lines in the outer ply during subsequent tests, no significant




Microscopic analyses vere conducted on sections of selected
specimens at various stages of fatigue life in order to investigate
progressive damage of the material under compressive fatigue loading.
Figures 5 through 19 are photomicrographs of some of the specimens
vhich vere examined, of which Figures 17> 18 and 19 represent
specimens subject to sea water immersion prior to testing.
An analysis of the photomicrographs and their application to
the development of a compressive fatigue failure mechanism are
included in the Discussion of Results.
Compressive Fatigue Tests
The results of fatigue testing of a material are generally
presented in the form of a curve showing fatigue stress versus the
number of cycles to failure at that stress. Such "S - N Curves"
are plotted for Laminates 6, 10, and 11 in Figures 20, 21, and 22
respectively. By normalizing fatigue stress to a percentage of
ultimate compressive stress, the results for all three laminates
are combined in Figure 23 . The results of fatigue testing Laminate
11 prior to and subsequent to sea water immersion are compared in
the S-N Curve of Figure 2U. A summary of data for fatigue tests
can be found in the tables of Appendix B.
In reviewing the S-N curves, it should be noted that the ultimate
compressive stress for each laminate was arbitrarily defined as the
highest compressive stress sustained by any of the specimens of that
laminate prior to failure. In addition, it should be noted that
-30-

all S-N curves were arbitrarily started at one cycle. Those failures
indicated on the curves as occurring on the first cycle could more
accurately be shown as occurring at the first half -cycle, when the
peak compressive load is applied.
An examination of the S-N curves indicates that, within the
range tested, fatigue strength decreases in approximately a linear
manner with an increase in fatigue cycles, on the semi -logarithmic
scale used. No apparent endurance limit is observed in this range.
Laminates 10 and 11 exhibited comparable fatigue strengths, vith
Laminate 11 having a slightly higher ultimate compressive strength.
Laminate 6, while exhibiting an S-N slope similar to the other
laminates, had a fatigue strength approximately 20$ less than
Laminates 10 and 11 throughout the range tested.
The immersion of specimens in sea water for the 21-day immersion
period resulted in an average water absorption of 0.226$ by weight,
as summarized in Table 5 of Appendix B. Compressive fatigue strength
for the immersed specimens showed a decrease of approximately 6 to
10 $ throughout the range tested, as shown in Figure 2k.
The strain history of selected specimens, shown in Figure 25,
indicates that the strain increases in an almost linear manner up to
approximately 60$ of the fatigue life of the material. Beyond this
point, there is a marked increase in the rate of strain increase






























































































Fipure 77. Specimen Number 11V (SW), Parallel Face, 120X. Reference
Snecimen, No Load Applied. Shown After Sea ^ater Immersion,
-38»

(a) Perpendicular face, showing damage in layer
with fibers oerpendicular to axis of load.
Load applied oeroendicular to olane of oaoer.
(b) Farallel face, showing damap-e in laver with fibers
parallel to axis of load. Toad annlie^ in vertical
direction.
Figure 18. necimen 11H (SW), 120X, Fatigue Tested for F Cycles
l?3i after iea .Vater Immersion. Cvcling Stormed before Failure,
-39-

(a) Peroendicular face, showing interlaminar seoaration.
Load applied perpendicular to plane of paner.
(b) Parallel face, showing damage in layer with fibers
peroendicular to axis of load. Load apolied in
vertical direction.
Figure 19. Specimen 11? (3.V), 120X, Fatigue Tested to Failure After
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In reviewing the properties or the various laminates tested,
the void content, fiber volume fraction and compressive strength tend
to follow Foye's hypotheses as previously expressed in Equation 6.
These results are also in general agreement with Fried' s inverse re-
lationship "between compressive strength and void content. (2)
The reduction in void content in Laminates 10 and 11 over that of
Laminate 6 is attributed to more careful assembly techniques. The
relatively high void content found in all laminates is attributed to
to the use of a relatively low molding pressure (30 psi), as well as
the absence of vacuum bag molding techniques. In the determination of
void content, the systematic point count method, while producing sig-
nificantly higher results, confirmed in a qualitative manner the
results of the resin burnout method. The higher results of the point
count method may be attributed to the difficulty encountered in the
visual identification of voids.
The linear characteristic of the S-N curves in the low cycle
range tested, and the absence of an endurance limit, are in agreement
with the results of similar* work found in the literature.
The average water absorption of 0.226% by weight over the 21-
day immersion period is slightly higher than would be predicted
using the manufacturer's data in Appendix A, and is in general agree-
ment with the results of Fried, et. al.
,
(l) for a high void content
material under atmospheric pressure. However, Fried' s findings that
-hi-

"vet and 'dry fatigue data could be clearly defined only at lover
stress levels vas not supported by this study. As shovn in Figure 2k,
the reduction in fatigue strength due to vater immersion is more pro-
nounced at the higher stress levels.
The strain history data, plotted for selected specimens in
Figure 25, proved to be of value as a rough indicator of proximity
to fatigue failure. The characteristic "knee" in the curves at
approximately 60$ of fatigue life appears to be fairly consistent
in all specimens tested. It is interesting to note that for Specimen
6x, for which the cycling vas stopped prior to failure, the cal-
culated fatigue life based on the "knee" occurring at the 60$> point,
is in excellent agreement vith the S-N curve for this laminate.
Similar results, though not plotted, vere found for Specimen 6v.
Mi croscopy Results
The 'predominant effect observed in the microscopic examination
of fatigue damage vas the damage vithin the plies oriented parallel
to the load axis (axial plies). This damage is characterized by
axial separation of fibers, fracture of groups of adjacent fibers,
and complete absence of fiber and matrix in elongated areas several
hundred fiber diameters in length. Although many specimens exhibited
an interlaminar separation damage as veil, damage vithin the axial
plies vas the most frequently observed type of damage-. Figures
6, J, 11, 18(b) and 19(b) show typical examples of this type of
axial damage, vhile interlaminar separation is observed in Figures
9, 12 and 19(a).
-kS-

Before proceeding to the development of a failure mechanism, a
few general observations should be made with respect to the photo-
micrographs. First, it should be recognized that the use of the
Nomarski interferometer, while providing increased contrast and detail,
emphasizes the minute variations in the level of the polished sur-
faces. The existence of specimen damage is indicated by the non-
uniform, elongated dark areas in the photomicrographs. It is con-
sidered that the damaged fibers and matrix in these areas were re-
moved during the polishing process, leaving a void- like space.
Actual voids, resulting from the fabrication process, while varying
considerably in size from one laminate to another, are generally
characterized by somewhat irregular but rounded boundaries. This can
be observed in the relatively small interstitial and matrix voids
appearing in Laminate 11 (Figure 5) and the large genera") voids
of Laminate 6 (Figure 13)«
Another feature appearing in the photomicrographs which requires
comment is the appearance of a granular substance which is readily
differentiated from fibers, matrix and voids. It appears within plies
oriented in both directions, but can be seen most clearly between
fibers shown in their longitudinal position. It is proposed that
this granular substance is the residue from preliminary polishing of
sections in which various grades of polishing paper were used.' It may
consist of ground matrix particles, or particles of abrasive from the
polishing paper, either or both of which were forced into the specimen
surface by the application of excessive polishing pressure.
49-

Development of Failure Mechanism
In developing a probable failure mechanism, one must first con-
sider the observed tendency of fatigue damage tc occur most frequent-
ly within the axial plies. It is considered that a simplified column
analogy can be applied to the entire axial ply located between two
transverse plies, as well as to the individual axial fibers within
the axial ply. Progressive failure of individual axial fibers by
local buckling, most likely in the shear or "in phase" mode, is
proposed as leading to a shear type failure of the axial ply which
results in transmission of cracks through the adjacent transverse
plies until fracture occurs.
The individual axial "fiber column" can be considered to be
supported along its length and restrained from buckling through its
bonding to adjacent matrix. In an analogous manner, the axial "ply
column" can be considered to be supported by and restrained from
buckling through its bonding to adjacent transverse plies. Hence,
a debonding mechanism must be proposed for the initial stages of
fatigue damage.
The most likely debonding is that between individual axial fibers
and the adjacent matrix. The compressive axial load on a specimen
causes a transverse expansion due to the Poisson effect. Since the
Poisson's ratio of the epoxy matrix is greater than that of the glass
fibers, the matrix expands transversely more than the' glass^, tending
to create an interfacial tensile debonding stress. The theoretical
debonding stress was previously expressed in Equation 7»
-50-

In Lhe specimens tested, the transverse expansion was most
apparent near the center section. For those specimens cycled to
failure, the area immediately adjacent to the failure appeared to
experience the greatest expansion. The amount of expansion could
be qualitatively estimated from the impressions imparted to the
specimens by the contact surfaces of the support jig.
The existence of circumferential interface separation or de-
bonding was demonstrated by Broutman through use of the electron
microscope. He further pointed out that for densely packed fibers
the triangular shaped matrix section between fibers becomes a highly
stressed area and is subject to failure by crack propogation. (8)
The debonding between adjacent plies, more properly termed
delamination, was observed to be the failure mechanism whenever the
support jig was not used. The use of the support jig restricts the
lateral expansion and delamination tendency. The adjacent transverse
plies, then, act to support the axial "ply column" and prevent buck-
ling of the axial ply.
The observed cases of delamination, similar to that shown in
Figures 9 an& 12, could be explained by the tendency of elongated
voids to appear in this interlaminar area. This hypothesis is
supported by the findings of Fried (2), who concluded that such voids
decrease the total bonded area and may act as loci for initiating
the debonding, hence they constitute the primary factor in determin-
ing compressive strength.
Fried 's conclusion that the primary failure mechanism of an
orthogonal material under compression is that of .interlaminar
-51-

debonding is not supported by the findings of this investigation in
the case of compressive fatigue. While such debonding was found to
occur, the most significant damage caused by the fatigue loading was
found to exist within the axial plies. In either case, the extent
and distribution of voids will affect the bonding strength between
fiber and matrix, as well as between adjacent plies. The results of
void content calculations and ultimate compressive strength deter-
mination are in agreement with this consideration.
The strain measurements taken during the fatigue tests add
additional insight into the failure process. As indicated in Figure
23) the strain rate appears to be constant with increasing cycles up
to approximately 60$ of fatigue life. A significant increase in
strain rate is found beyond this point. It is proposed that during
this first 60% of fatigue life the only significant damage occurring
is that of circumferential debonding between individual fibers and
matrix within axially aligned plies. This is borne out to some
extent by Figure l4,in which Specimen 11BK is shown after cycling
to somewhat less than 50$ of expected fatigue life. No damage is
apparent within the plies or at the interlaminar surface.
V/hen the cyclic loading has progressed to the 60$ point, it is
proposed that the axial fiber debonding has progressed to such an
extent that the "column" support offered by the matrix has degraded
to the point where local fiber buckling damage starts to become
significant. Such damage probably initiates within the axial plies
at regions of higher void concentrations. This local fiber buckling,
with its resultant higher strain rate, continues until the damage
-52-

within the axial plies results in cracks which are eventually trans-
mitted through the transverse plies at fracture.
It is further proposed that the failure mechanism described is
identical in the specimens subject to sea water immersion. The finding
that immersion reduced fatigue strength could be attributed to the
effect of adsorbed moisture on the E-glass fibers. Broutman and Krock
(3) state that although the precise effect is still not known after
years of experimentation, general agreement exists that moisture will
decrease the strength of glass fibers. The high adsorption tendency
of glass for water most likely results in a corrosive action which
reduces the glass strength. The amount of water absorbed by the
composite was shown by Fried, et. al., (l) to vary with void content.
The void content of Laminate 11 was seen to have increased
somewhat by the water immersion. It is proposed that the absorbed
water is concentrated within existing voids, and tends to degrade
these voids by its corrosive effect. Hence, the effect of existing
voids on the compressive strength of the laminate is further empha-




On the basis of this investigation, the following conclusions
appear to be valid for a glass fiber - epoxy matrix composite
material with alternate plies assembled in an orthogonal manner:
(1) Optical microscope investigation of specimen cross- sections
is a valuable technique for studying the progressive damage resulting
from compressive fatigue loading.
(2) The S-N Curves for low cycle compressive fatigue show a
linear decrease in fatigue strength with an increase in fatigue
cycles. No endurance limit is apparent within the low cycle range
tested.
(3) The compressive strength and compressive fatigue strength
vary directly with fiber volume fraction and inversely with void
content.
(k) A significant increase in strain rate occurs during fatigue
testing at approximately 60$> of fatigue life, probably associated
with a significant increase in local buckling of individual fibers
in plies with fibers oriented parallel to the load axis.
(5) Sea water immersion reduces the ultimate compressive
strength and compressive fatigue strength of the composite, probably
by absorption into and degradation of existing voids.
(6) The failure mechanism of the material when subject to
compressive fatigue is probably the result of a debonding between
individual fibers and matrix within the plies whose fibers are
parallel to the load axis. Progressive debonding is probably
•5k-

the only significant damage sustained during the initial constant
strain rate period up to approximately 60$ of fatigue life. Beyond
this point local buckling of individual axial fibers probably causes
the rapid increase in strain rate and damage within the axial plies.
When cracks in the damaged axial plies are finally transmitted
through the transverse plies, a slant type of shear fracture occurs.
Final fracture is usually catastrophic, and is characterized by
a rapid decrease in indicated load with a simultaneous loud cracking
noise.
(7) Fatigue characteristics are probably a controlling factor
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Manufacturer ' s Technical Data
General De scription
Material Designation
Temperature Range in Service
Average Uncured Thickness (in.
)
Resin Content, Uncured ($)
Type of Matrix
Physical Properties, Cured Laminate
Flammability ( in/min)
Barcol Hardness
Rockwell Hardness (M Scale)
Specific Gravity
Molded thickness, one ply (in)












Mechanical Properties (Stress Angle 0°, Temperature 70 F)
Unidirectional Crossplied
Laminate Laminate
Flexure Strength (psi x 10^)^
Modulus in Flexure (psi x 10 )
Tensile Strength (psi x 10^)^
Modulus in Tensile (psi x 10 )
Compressive Strength, Edge (psi x KP)
Izod Impact, Edge (ft. lb. /in. notch)
Interlaminar Shear Strength (psi x KP)
Chemical Propertie s
Water Absorption, 2h hour immersion ($)
Water Absorption, 7 day immersion at 70°F
Change in Weight (%)
Change in Thickness ($)
Flexural Strength (psi x 10 )





















TABLE 1. LAMINATE 6 FATIGUE DATA
Ultimate Compressive Stress = 70,300 Psi
MINIMUM
SPECIMEN AREA (IN2 )
FATIGUE LOAD (LB)
MAX MTN
FATIGUE STRESS (PSl) CYCLES
MAX MEN TO FAIL
6g .0701 3980 _.. 56,800 1/2
6h .0719 1+980 — 69,500 — 1/2
6j . 07,09 4980 800 70,300 11,300 2
6k . 0774 5000 1+00 6i+, 600 5,180 2
6l .07^6 1+100 100 55,000 1,3^0 154
6m .0758 11850 64,ooo 1/2
6n .0775 1+800 30 62,000 390 ^3
6o .0731 46oo — 62,900 1/2
6q .0715 1+050 200 56,700 2,790 3
6s .0736 1+100 150 55,600 2,040 136
6t .0731 3720 150 50,800 2,050 3
6v .0721 3460 ll+O 1+7,900 i,94o
.
600*
6w .0730 1+100 120 56,900 1,670 20
6x .0743 1+100 l40 55,200 1,880 300*
6y .0695 3920 100 56,1+00 1,440 1/2
* Indicates cycling stopped "before failure
•59-

TABLE 2. LAMINATE 10 FATIGUE DATA




FATIGUE LOAD (LB) FATIGUE STRESS (PSI) CYCLES
SPECIMEN MAX
51^0
MEN MAX MEN TO FAIL
10A 83,200 — 1/2
10B .06k3 teoo l40 65,300 2180 45
IOC .O667 ^220 • 80 63,200 1200 9
10D .0653 ^320 100 66,200 1530 84
10E .0652 kkQO 100 68,800 1530 3^
10F .0635 4500 100 70,700 1570 5h
10G .0637 if220 60 66,200 94o 22
10H .0615 ^320 140 70,500 2280 6
101 .o6ki ^520 100 70,500 1560 23
10J .0568 ij-190 60 73,800 1050 15
10K .0607 4620 60 76,000 990 23
10L .0550 too — 72,4oo -- 1/2
10M .0608 4850 60 79,700 990 3
ION .0609 4920 60 81,000 990 13
100 .0575 4380 -- 76,300 — : 2
10P .06U0 4250 80 66,500 1250 167
10Q .0601 4650 -- 77,500 -- 1/2
10S .0605 4950 60 81,800 990 9
10U .0553 3600 100 65,200 1815 30 *
10Z .05^8 34oo 80 62,000 1460 30 *
10AA .0^89 3180 60 65,000 1225 15 *
10AB • .053^ 3490 80 65,400 1500 13 *
lC-AF .0567 3500 80 61,900 i4io 10 *
10AG .0525 3280 80 62,600 1520 50 *
* Indicates cycling stopped before failure
-60-

TABLE 3. LAMINATE 11 FATIGUE DATA
MINIMUMg FATIGUE LOAD (LB) FATIGUE STRESS (PSl) CYCLES
SPECIMEN AREA (IN ) MAX MEN MAX MIN TO FAIL
A. SPECIMENS TESTED WITHOUT SEA WATER IMMERSION
Ultimate Compressive Stre ss = 89,000 psi
11A .0597 5300 -_ 89,000 _ _ 1/2
11W .0601+ lHOO 80 68,000 1320 120 *
11X .0691 1+200 80 71,000 1350 2
11Y .0602 lf220 60 70,000 1000 3^
11Z .0605 1+160 80 68,900 1320 7
11AA .0587 1+700 200 80,200 3^10 k
11AB .0626 I+76O *K> 76,1.00 6i+o 5
11AC .O60I+ 1+060 -- 67,500 -- 1/2
had .0619 1+260 100 69,000 1620 20
11BA .0605 l+7oO — 79,000 -- 1/2
11BC .0592 1+320 -- 73,ooo — 1/2
11BD .0610 3720 -- 61,000 -- 1/2
11BE .060k 1+200 100 69,1+00 1650 20 *
11BI .0602 U58O -- 76,100 -- 1/2
11BK .0586 i+ioo 70 70,000 H95 11 *
B. SPECIMENS TESTED AFTER SEA WATER IMMERSION
Ultimate Compressive Stress - 77. 800 psi
nc(sw] 1 .0625 1+520 __ 72,300 _„ 1/2
hd(sw; 1 .0598 too 100 67,600 1670 62
iie(sw] 1 .0609 1+200 120 69,000 1970 22
iif(sw] 1 .0598 1+260 80 71,200 13^0 6
hg(sw; 1 .c6oo too 100 67,1+00 1670 2
hh(sw] 1 .0597 1+200 100 70,300 1670 8 *
iu(sw; 1 .0592 kl6o 200 70,200 3380 5
iil(sw; ) .0600 kOQO 80 68,000 1330 6
iim(sw] 1 .0600 3890 100 61+, 900 1670 2
iin(sw] ) .0597 1+070 100 68,200 1675 8 *
no(sw;> .0600 1+030 100 67,200 1670
, 5
llPfSW] ) .0602 too ll+O 66,500 2320 10
hq(sw; ) .0598 3920 80 65,500 13^0 11
iir(sw; ) .0602 3960 100 65,800 1660 39
hs(sw; ) .0592 3850 200 65,000 3380 " 111+
iit(sw]> .0600 1+600 -- 76,600 -- 1/2
hu(sw; ) .0623 4850 -- 77,800 — 1/2
* Indicates cycling stopped before failure
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L = 2.493 in (Failure: 84 cycles @ 66,200 psi)














































L = 2.494 in. (Failure: 23 cycles @ 70,500 psi)





















SPECIMEN 10K: L = 2.496 in. (Fililure : 23 eye!
N AL (in. ) A L/L x 100$
2 . 0417 1.672
5 .0422 I.69O




SPECIMEN 6X: -L = 2.542 in. (No Failure, stopp*
N AL (in.) al/l x 100$
6 .0370 1.455
20 .0382 1.502
















TABLE 5. WEIGHT DAI'A FOR SEA WATER IMMERSION rrEST
WEIGHT BEFORE WEIGHT AFTER WEIGHT GAIN
SPECIMEN IMMERSION (rag) IMMERSION (mg) ruS . i
11c (sw) 7753 776^ 11 .ite
11D (SW) 7kkQ 7^67 19 .255
HE (SW) 7U78 7503 25 • 33^
11F (SW) 7^9 7^63 Ik .188
11G (SW) 7528 75^9 21 .278
11H (SW) 7U66 7^89 23 .307
111 (sw) 7503 7522 19 .253
11J (sw) lh67 7*+91 2k .321
UK (SW) 7628 76I+5 17 .223
11L (SW) 7^+93 7513 20 .267
11M (SW) 7^96 7517 21 .280
UN (SW) 7518 7533 15 .199
110 (sw) 7^87 7500 13 .173
IIP (sw) 7^73 7490 17 .227
HQ (SW) 7^28 7^39 11 .ikQ
IIP (sw) 7^68 7^5 17 .228
11s (sw) 7377 7392 15 .202
11T (SW) 7683 7693 10 .130
11U (sw) 7693 7706 13 .169
11V (sw) 73^6 7362 16 .208
AVERAGE WEIGHT CHANGE
1
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